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COLLECTION BUSINESS
With its large number of branches, agents and correspondents, Tl)f 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is able to effect collections throughout 
the world promptly and at reasonable rates. Rates will be quoted on

*PPlkStK” FOREIGN BUSINESS w
of the world, drawn in sterllar,

caller tn town lb ar («■Local Option tarried In la eut ot es inaetret ineeptar, an. we.Mr. Lwior ot
tailed. Mew Tears.

The teachers, who hare bee»eharges made By the se to theCure ie
et I heir eartoue homes. Tuesday at the ot Mr. Jdhn Here-hare ratiCompanies recelant era—. S—I——Omelets free.lari week when the Ball- and ther. 1. CHENET aoo.. Triade. O.Exeter and Iienaall Juniors Played a Mr. Wm. Learttt is preparhw an open- 

air rink on the property purchased from 
tile Gould Batata. ri t

Mr. and Mrs. Mille ot Wildwood epent 
Mew Tears wWi Mrs. Mille' parents. 
Mr. and Mr#. H. DU line.

Mrs. Harry Tarrlneten and daughter 
of Chatham returned bona Wednesday

Jest fer Isame ot hooker at Henoatt Tuesday »*- .tiUHCWLenlne. resulting 5-0 tn tarer of pleasure i
prepare end ..-E within three 

new tariffs rtrln* effect to the 
and general condition, enun-

The eermons of Bor. Livingstone In 
James Street church on Sunday were 
erratly appreciated. Ww poster, Her. 
Hobhe, preached snnlsereary sermon a In

relatione ’and Mrs. Alt. Clark and faniUy, of Alloa
. Craig. Prod Harris ot St. Tnomee.- 
, The following of our dtteene «lolled 
. out ot town Mr. and Mrs. Dan '.Swell 
t wr In Brantford i A. R. arahanVn, Hera 
; Utoo. Brin Me Murray |n London. A. 

Hewett In Rtdretown. Mira Wattle HIM 
yrd Mir. Mew Roomier In Detroit 
Ira Breen In Toronto.—The many 
trie#ids of Mr. C. X. Bluett, B A., 
•Ill regret lo loath then he has handled 

; In title resignation ae principal of our 
Wheel Mr, Bluett has been offered and 
has accepted a position sa teacher of 
the Public School. In London, ot an 
increased ealavjr. At ere rent It lo not 
kneam when he wtU giro .up hie teach
ing here but he wtu probably pa re- 
llered aa soon ae hts successor can 
be engaged. Both Mr. end Mre. Bluett 

I Will be missed eery much; aa. they hare 
• »“ many Manda while residing here 

amongeet ua. We wiab them eontlnu- 
I ed success In their future home.-Ttie 

Nomination for Police Village Trueteee 
look place last Monday waning at 7.P0 
P.m. Harry Bee—r acted a# returning 
officer. The following nominations were 
repaired. Thon». Trevethlck Joseph 
Helet, Geo. Holtzmen, and Jamee Law- 
eon. Mr. Trerethlck raalgned which 
left the remaining three elected to mm

kitchetl. r »
A fellow I hat has located In the tor 

••ot eaye,—"Thte lo o wonderful coun-

our heart)Cheques and drafts on all countries ... 
frdocs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any other foreignupeele the Who!, fabric ot ax ing at Mr. John Kara lake's and aleo at you for yepreoa uiff In Canada, and orders that Cyomarty. n be’negotiated at The Canadian Bank nf Commerce at reasonable rates. 

Bseter Branch-w. H. Oellloe, M anager. Branch else et tkedttea.

redact Iona he mode où hare Lmpnaround. Aa will be seen. by? a notice el aa wheretA «to general public. remitting ltown a city, every farm a ranch, wery 
mound a mountain and eeery man a 
liar."

Residence of Urte vicinity deeply aym- 
eaihiie with lhe family ot Mr, and Mrs. 
M. Fhikbeiner of Slephei In the eerloue 
llkwes of a eon and daughter. They

so the
value mathtthst they have be— so long tolerated.

The announcement mode a tew day. 
ago In London by the; Minister ot Pow
er for Ontario, that arrangements are 
under eoneldereU— ter .applying .Me
tric power to the termer, will — wel
comed by agriculturalist, living wttb- 
tn the power ions. Cheep power to of 
— much Importance to the farmer ae 
R la to the avenge, elUaen In any town. 
Wectrletty on top fane to net a new 
thing. In toe tittle republic of «wits, 
eland the farmer to the’ one who 'bene
fit» meet from electric power develop, 
ment In Hurt country. With electricity 
to light hi. buUdtnge, to drive, Me luck 
leery and to do many ether things for 
which power to needed on the form, 
tin farmer's position, tan be groal I y Im
proved and hie bueineae made more 
profitable. Mum will depend, however 
upon the coat of the power. But It It 
can be supplied ae cheeply .aa the pro- 
meters of toe hydroelectric scheme eay 
It can, then there are some good thing, 
—mine to the— who live wtthfn the

In Toronto on Mew Tears Deg. to MV.

The Molsons BankArthur B. Richardson at that-city. Mtee Soliciting
hearty congratulations ot her many
friends here tor her future happtneae Prosperous
and prosperity. . Ieceepamted4886

Capital (paid up) 1*000,000
Boat Fond - $*>00000
Total Asaeta Over - $44000000

Has 78Braoobee is Canada, sod Agente and Oort—(MadaBts la ell tbs 
Priocipsl Oitlee Is the World.

Berths, toe mue daughter of llfr. and 
Mrs. David Russell, s,..orte—Wy broke 
1— left Me betow the Mo— — Tuesday 
while playing about a enow mound the 
children had built. After being altended 
to the mue one Ie new dplng ae well 
— can be expected. . , .

A quiet wedding wee solemnised at 
the man— bare — Tuesday evening leal 
•w-Rev. a. F. Sharp, whan Mr. Alex, 
nider Dew waa united tn marriage to 
Ura. Jennie Miller, both at Bseter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow will make their future 
home here and all will Join In lavishing 
trot adve-elly may never cast a shad
ow arrow their pathway.

Mr. Joe. Lambrook af Pert Way—, 
Ind., Waa married al thqjrome['.of. Ma

J. *. I

Mr. and Mr. J,
RBSC

w—k,-Mre 
lots* la viMJZStSXmi2

MMiMpalat—Uooe To make i
There were by to

newly elected men ere al good caHbra 
and with the old m—bbere should make 
a eplended oounctL On Nomination 
night tbs rate-payers met In the Town 
Hall to await the arrival of the ceo- 
d id a tea Oely two put In their ap- 
peeran—, W. D. Benders the newly 
elected Deputy-reeve end Wm Tear

To be

SAV1II08 BASK DEPARTMENT with our c
even thougli

as our city lathers ter lpt1. They are 
all good man and will .do their beet to 
keep oil flowing on the municipal mach 
I '.cry eo that all will be plain palling

stall Branches. Inter—t allowed at highest current rate.

EXETER BRAMOH A. WÀI
father, Mr. Hurry Lambrook. on Satur- 
d iy evening, Dev. Slot, to a young lady 
from the or me rHy. The crremtxxy w*» 
Performed by Hmr. D. W. Colline. Mr. 
and Mre. Lambrook will reside ,In Fort

.—The Township Nomination which took 
place last Monday after-noon *Va* large 
ly attended by the raU| payera of the 
municipality. Quite a number of candi 
dates were nominated but all resigned 
with the exception, of Uie following who 
will bs balloted for next Monday ; De
puty-Reeve William Anderson, W. D. 
Sanders and Fred Wuerth ; Council men, 
Mien Flnkbeiner, Oeo. K erman, John 
Love, David Webb and William Tearley." 
Reeve Samuel 8weitier waa re-elected 
by acclamations. Mr. Sweltzer make» a 
good official and ie very popular with 
the masses. All the candidate» are good 
and atrong men.—Last Wednesday, the 
21«t Inst, the Methodlat Church Sunday 
school gave their Xmas. "Program In 
the Town Hall. The interior of the

Agents at BxeWr for tbe Dominion Government.Obairman of the evening
s brief and witty speech, called on Mr. 
Senders, who woe received with loud 
applause. Hie epeeeh wa» aa escellent
one/in which he -------e
for their hearty au) 
to give MéhWmIi

N. D. HTXRDON,Dioksow A Oarluto, Solicitors.
It ie not advisable to look backward 

on the past too meet» to brood even 
Ite failure», or to gloat over It» suc
cess»»* Tet it tie not well to Ignore the 
poet altogether. Hier» are valuable lee- 
eon» to be learned from pa et failure» 
m» well ae eucceeeee. Many men who 
are successful to-day have profited from 
"the failures erf the past. They, have an- 
alysized the reason» for their failure» 
made a cloee study of the condition» 
that have brought them about, arid have 
thus bean, able to build up on a sound
er and surer foundation. The man who 
hae been eucceeeful in the past, always 
looks forward with hopefulness, and he 
hae every reason eo to do. Paet euc
ceeeee make him stronger for future 
work, and tie poetics forward with con
fidence In himself to accomplish etill , 
greater successes. There are many, how 
dver. whose paet failure» loom, up larg
er thah their successes. To these a 
little closer study ot the èotidltlone 
which have brought about the failures 
will be helpful. The closing year, te the 
ttme to take »*grk of the past. After 
the Christmas iMetlvltiee are over, and 
the holiday spirit hae abated some
what, is the Ume to do a little reflec
tive thinking, though one should not 
dwell too lqng upon It, Just enough to 
go over the ground carefully, to size 
up the situation, leant what 1» to be 
learned from the- paet, and then pres» 
forward to greater achievements In the 
future. There must be no brooding ov
er paet failures. The man who brood» 
over the past, soon becomes discourag
ed. which bare hie progress toward»; 
•succès* in the future.

Wayne, for which place they left Tues
day. They win have the beet wlehee 
of their Exeter friends.

t and
1rs bis weddingPAKKHILL—A quiet

Mr. Yestiey wascareful attention. 1—------,----------
gieeted with cheers. He thanked the 
people of the municipality and felt 
sure be wae very grateful to all for 
the handsome vote polled la lile favor 
during the day. He enplaned to the 
people that they should not expect 
pay from the council for keening the 
ronde open when blocked with enow

piece at the Methodlat parsonage, per
formed by Rev. *W. Godwin* on Dec. 84,FORMER EXETER BOY 

following from the Swift'Ç*
Sun. will give the particular!_____ w
rlage of a former Exeter young man 
•The marriage of WM Tager to Mine 
Mabel McHwwn. took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mre. J. A.. Yager on Wed-

WBDS.—Tne
W. R. Sibley, photographer,(Seek.) when Mr.

wae married to Klee Martha Tomey,
daughter of Mre. Rachael Tomey. Business
CASTOR IA

I* Influtta emd Children. Is e link in Ouada'a G—Sheet 
Chain of Hifcii-Orade College, 
founded during the pest twenty 
six yeero. Thleebeln Is the Urw- 
—t trsloer of yonn* people Tn

Tk KM Yu Bin Ahnys Ba$«
man. A Cantata "What happened to 

' Santa’1 was rendered. In Spite of the 
fact that the children we he handicapped 
with severe colds, the singing went fine.

! Elmer Gower as Old Santa Claus and 
Nat ham Sambrook ae the Little Rag 
Don mad? the hit. The comnilttps deserve 
credit for the excellent program render 
ed In such a short time.—The Bvange 
Heal Church Sunday School gave their 
annual Xmae. entertainment in the 
church on Christmas eve. The altar was 
beautifully decorated with Xmas trees 
amd streamers with belts Intertwined. 
A very large .number were In attendance 
The program consisted of anthems by 
the choir, choruses by ihe school and 
dialogues and recitations by the child
ren. A special feature 'The Ten Vtrg 
ins” was the last number, 'on^he pro
gram. This part of the evening’s en-

Having p 
mises lately 
M. Jackson, 
ropoHtan Hi 
a First Claa 
thereto, we 
iEd give ns
™ Oar Motte 
ing bat fresl 
may be alwi 
yoa will rec 
all the time.

All kinds 
jn exchange

Try as v 
mas order in

Bignatture ofdiscussion. Gravel pits. Noxious 
weeds on the highway and particular
ly the cow-tag bv-law came Into dis
cussion of which many arguments 
were heard pro. and con. Council

Canada aod it is freely admitted 
that its graduâtes get the beet 
positions. There ie a reason; 
write for IL A diploma from 
the Commercial Educators’ As
sociation of Canada Ie a passport 
to eucoeea.

You may study partly at home 
and finish at the college.

Enter any day.WINTER TOÜKS
of church sheds collapsed. But for 
the timely arrival of Bd. Fabner, 
Fred Haiet’e horse might have been 
killed. Ed didn’t hesitate to rim into 
the ehed, when the roof in, Ed. de
serves to be complimented for his 
bravery.—Joshua Brown and David 
Finkpeioer of Sehewaing, Micb,. 
spent New Year’s day with their 
brother Samuel.—1911 was ushered in

BEEBE-PRIOR. -A very pretty house 
wedding was solemnised at the pretty 
home ot Mr. auvd Mrs. TtiomAs Prlpr 
orn the Bast Side, on, Tuesday last when 
their eldest daughter, Mies Cora, wae 
married to Mr. Ernest C. Beebe, a pop 
ular young man of Dun.".ville. The cere- 
mviy wa» performed in the presence of 
oily a few of the friends and rela
tives of the contracting paries by the 
Rev. Richard Hobbs, said took place at 
high' noon. The bride, who wa» given 
away by her father, and was’unattended 
locked charming in a dainty cream

Fall Tim Opens Aug. 29
CLINTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
GKO. 8P0TT0N Principal

MEXICO, COLORADO, CALIFORNIA, 
AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

The Grand Trunk Railway System is 
the popular route from all points east 
through .Canada vlj^ Chicago.This part of the evening’s en

tertainment was THE principal feature, 
and was exceptionally well rendered. Af
ter the program had ended a package 
of candy and nutb was distributed to 
each member of the Sunday School. Dur
ing the evening,

Rev. Waite; E. Mlllsbn. an Uebome 
Old Boy, has received a call to -Hea- 
pclet from Kingsville, to flit the pulpit 
made vacant ’by the death of Rev. Jas
pai- Wilson. ■ ; • - .j-;,.

Mr. Ray Fauson and family ot Aber
nathy. Sask., arc visiting with relatives 
in Exeter. Ray is much pleased with 
the west and he certainly looks as If 
the country agrees with him.

Mr. Sam. J. Latta ot Govam. Saak., 
a former Exeter boy, succeeded in cap- 
turbÿg single-handed one of the worst 
criminals in the West, %lll Watson. It 
was a nervy piece of work,, but Sam. J. 
wae equal to it. Watson had" blown op
en the P. O. safe and Mr Latta found 
him at a farm house, and had hand 
cuffed before he could make an effective 
resistance.

B. G. Ryckmazn ot the Exeter Apple 
Evaporator is in, town this week teas
ing orchards. He prunes, sprays and 
cultivates the trees, in. fact he has the j 
most modem method of treating apple I 
orchards. He win pay you a lump sum I 
♦very year tor jour ore liard,—apples or f 
no apples. It you would like to devel- * refer to the demise ot Mir. Thos. Hart- 
ope your ow*> orchard and bring, it up I noil, who passed away on Manday last 
to the proper standard, call. and see at the age of 73 years, l month and 
Mr. Ryckmsn at the Centrât ^HehaMMe lo day». The deceased was always 
wrili be able :to give fyott some valuable robust and hardy and scarcely knew 
information. what a day’s sickness was until he

FEATURES

Double Track, Fast Service, Finest 
Roadbed, Modem, Equipment, Unexcelled 
Dining Car Service, All Elements of 
Safety and Comfort.

the pupils who had 
secured the required percentage to en
title them to a diploma were presented 
with the certificate by the pastor. The 
following were the recipients,— Evelyn 
Bluett, Vera Holtzman,n, Lome Brown, 
Edgar Treitz, Elsie Galser, Lauretta 
Holtzmann, Viola Galser, Melvin Brown, 
Pearl Galser, Myrtle Lawson, Lodema, 
Bean, Adelina Gaieer Gladys Bluett, 
Bmmeraon Bean, Cecelia Lamport, Her
bert Halwt, Matilda Oestreicher, Pearl

PIANOS
To Rent

$2 Per month & up
Prices onof the graj>d total.

Six months’ rent al 
lowed on the pur

chase price of 
a new in
strument.

hold, Pm

10 daDIE TOBOWTn j*H-Y 3TAK

iniPlIiThc Moet
Popular
Newspaper

Wojknisthe

TORONTO DAILY STAR

R. G. Se]
8. MARTIN A SON
Bxeter’e Leading Musical BmporiiKIRKTON.

They are soUdfor thequallt? ef their goods
The anniversary of Kirkton B. L. will 

be held on Sunday, Jan. 8th. Rev. W. 
«V- Vance will preach at 10.80 .and Mr. 
H. White àt 7. On Wednesday evening 
Jan. 11th, the C. R. Society .of First 
Church, St- Mairys, and the E. I*, of 
Janxes Street, Exeter, win give a grand 
concert at 8 p.m. Refreshments at the 
Close. Admission 25c. and 18c.

wiiiimiiuiiiiiiHiii

HO!
WHERETO?

Hsriog pu 
and DRAY but 
ARNOLD, E d< 
to the Public o( 
prepared to giv 
satisfaction in 
with the bueine 

^ left I

(Delayed in the mail»)
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

to all this readers of The Advocate. — 
Christmas Day passed off quietly. The 
majority ot our people had thstr family 
rjuhîou» and dinner on Monday,—The 
»r<sat.aer prophets who said we would 
have a green Xmae are down and out. 
Snow Ie Piled up in hnmence drifts 
everywnprle. Travelling on the high - 
wae is not only slow but dangerous 
lex places. Since writing the last bud
get of mew», our city fathers got to
gether and made a enow plough. It 1» 
do iii splendid work and their efforts 
Wi giving It the first tra’t 4ast (Monday

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
Muhl______
wlw «t THU 
WR PHONE 
promût attentk

Because it lu» ao many «pedal festuraa for 
rbo vanta to keep ttenril happenings from da, to da, will tod thT^w, 

moet readable way.
Than there are the me» interesting of H< 

daily chapters of sn entertening aeriel atory-co 
wdal and personal news-Kadge Merten's p^e- 
daüy fashion hints. . ! '*7^

Every line sparkling with Interest and inf orn 
sensational—clean—wholesome—end relishable 
moat everything that appeals to women.

Send

To Rivers’ to order some 
more FLOUR before it 
goes up.
OgUvle’e Oatmeal 7 lba. for 25c 
Toasted Wheat Flakes 6 for 25c- 
„ Omharn Flour

aod Fee*! f all0ilDr. H..« Btnrk Food 
.„c = IT"‘"1 U a e filler 
All kiode of k-i* h ?aten In ex

change.
Phone 3

FOLLARTON.-T 
! Mr. Woodly took I 
I In-g ba«n delayed bi 

Mre. Cuttle of Bn 
Hl« death removei 

s highly re» pet ted re 
ship. He was clos- 
Tlxres sa-'» also i 

r Joto of Fullerton

; STB*'

reading aboutschool ot

your subscription to-day

$1.50 a Year
paper and the Toronto Daily StarChildren Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA

Child!
FOR FL

CAS1
fir one year $e.80Hr. and Mrs. Frank Banke and Mlae Wm. RiversClara Wenael ot Detroit, Frank Finitbel 

eier ot London, Chae. Brown ot Pitt, 
burgh, Auguet Kulyv ot Dunn ville, Mr. Davie’ Old Stand

IEWS

$816*

EfcSBWsI

irr*-

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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